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ABSTRACT
Two different polylmlde polymers were studied; 1n addition, the effective-
ness of a design feature to Improve retention of the self-lubricating composite
liners under high load was evaluated. The basic bearing design consisted of a
CO
o molded layer of chopped graph1te-f1ber-re1nforced-poly1m1de (GFRPI) composite
CM
I
^ bonded to the bore of a steel bushing. The friction, wear, and the load carry-
Ing ability of the bushings were determined 1n oscillating tests at 25°, 260°,
and 315° C at radial unit loads up to 260 MPa. Friction coefficients were
typically 0.15 to 0.25. Bushings with liners containing a new partially fluo-
Mnated polymer were functional, but had a lower load capacity and higher wear
rates than those containing a more conventional, high temperature polylmlde.
The Uner retention design feature reduced the tendency of the liners to crack
and work out of the contact zone under high oscillating loads.
INTRODUCTION
Polymer composites are an Important class of bearing materials. They are
frequently used without oil or grease lubrication and therefore depend upon
their self-lubricating characteristics to achieve acceptable friction and wear
properties. The trlbologlcal properties of many polymeric composite bearing
materials have been extensively documented, e.g., Refs. 1 to 11. Of all the
composites widely used 1n current technology, those based upon certain poly-
lmlde polymers have the highest temperature capabilities. Composites of poly-
1m1des with graphite fiber reinforcement have been shown to have promising
trlbologlcal properties (1, 2, 5, 8 to 10).
Polylmldes are a family of organic polymers 1n which the repeating linkage
1s the 1m1de group. They are formed by the polymerization of aromatic dlan-
hydrldes with aromatic dlamlnes. The monomers from which the polylmldes are
synthesized have a marked Influence on their properties Including their thermal
and oxldatlve stabilities. Among the polylmldes with the highest temperature
capabilities 1n trlbologlcal applications are certain partially fluorlnated
polylmldes (3). In this program, an objective was to evaluate self-lubricating
bushings to 315° C which 1s well above the maximum temperature capability of
most polymers. Therefore two partially fluorlnated polylmldes were chosen for
the preparation of graphite fiber reinforced polylmlde (GFRPI) bushing liners.
They were selected because composites of both polymers have shown good trlb-
ologlcal properties 1n pin on disk studies reported by Fusaro (3 and 10).
A Uner edge retention feature similar to that which Gardos (1) had found
to Improve the dynamic load capacity of self-lubricating bushings was also
evaluated.
The scope of the present study Included determination of friction, wear,
and dynamic load capacities of GFRPI-Hned bushings at ambient temperature,
260° and 315° C. Radial loads were 69, 138, 207, and 276 MPa (10, 20, 30, and
40 ks1). Oscillating conditions were ±25° (100° per cycle) at 0.33 Hz (20
cpm). Test durations at each load/temperature condition were a maximum of
25 000 oscillating cycles or until the bushing failed. The dynamic load
capacities of bushings with and without Uner edge retention shoulders were
compared.
BEARING DESCRIPTION
Design
Test bushings with and without Uner edge retention shoulders are depicted
1n F1g. 1. They are simply metallic cylindrical outer shells with bonded com-
posite liners. The Uner length 1s 12.7 mm and the bore diameter 1s 12.73 to
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12.74 mm. Journal diameters are sized to give a 0.04 to 0.05 mm (0.0015 to
0.0020 1n.) diametral clearance. The outer shell 1s 440-c steel with a hard-
ness of R 27. The bushing outside diameter 1s 15.9 mm. For bushings with-
out edge retention shoulders, (fig. l(a)), the Uner extends to the ends of the
bushings. For bushings with edge retention shoulders (fig. l(b)), the Uner
dimensions are unchanged but the overall length of the bushing 1s Increased to
17.3 mm by the width of the two 2.3 mm thick edge retention shoulders.
Bearing Materials
The Journals are fabricated of 17-4 PH steel heat treated to a hardness of
R 45 to 47. The 0. D. surfaces are ground and buffed to a surface finish of
0.10 to 0.15 ym (4 to 6 y1n.) rms.
The self-lubricating Uner consists of a 1:1 ratio by weight of polylmldes
and chopped graphite fibers. The polylmldes used are both partially fluorl-
nated condensation-type polymers. The basic structure of the two polymers are
represented 1n F1gs. 2(a) and 2(b). These polymers will be referred to
throughout this paper as polylmlde A and polylmlde B respectively. Poly1m1de B
1s a relatively new high temperature polymer. Cure procedures for composites
of this polymer are still under study and therefore may not yet be optimized.
The chopped graphite fibers used 1n the GFRPI bearing liners are normally
-36 mm long, and consist of filaments with a diameter of 8x10 mm. They are
prepared by the graph1t1zat1on of polyacrylonltrlle fiber for 10 hr at 1600° C.
This yields an Intermediate degree of graph1t1zat1on with an Imperfect gra-
phitic crystal structure and a specific gravity of 1.76. The fibers have an
elastic modulus of 255 GPa (37x10 ps1) and a tensile strength of 1.90 GPa
(275 000 ps1).
The composite liners were transfer molded directly Into the bushings.
The procedures for the preparation and molding of the composite liners are
described 1n Ref. 8.
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Bearing Test Equipment and Procedure
The bearing tester used 1n this program 1s shown In F1g. 3. The test
bearing (bushing) 1s held with a 0.013 mm (0.0005 1n.) nominal Interference fit
1n a 17-4 PH steel housing which positions the bushing and transmits load dur-
ing cycling. The test bearing 1s supported on each side by three large,
grease-lubricated ball bearings (a total of six) mounted 1n fixed housings.
The bearing frlctlonal torque 1s obtained from a strain gauge between the
support bearings and the drive mechanism, which measures the combined frlc-
tlonal torque of the test and the support bearings. The torque magnitude of
the support bearings remains constant and 1s significantly lower than the test
bearing. Any change 1n the total torque system, therefore, 1s the result of
frlctlonal changes 1n the test bearing. The machine 1s Instrumented to allow
complete machine shutdown at predetermined torque cutoff points when failure
occurs 1n the test bearings.
Bearing wear during cycling 1s monitored by a dial Indicator mounted below
the bushing holder, which measures changes 1n holder position due to wear of
the bushing and/or shaft. In addition to the dial gauge wear readings, "before
and after" measurements of the bores are made with a tapered bore gauge. These
wear measurements cannot distinguish between wear due to material removal and
to creep or plastic deformation of the bearing material. However, they do give
the Increase of Internal clearance which 1s Important 1n this type of bearing.
The clearance determines bearing backlash which 1s a critical factor 1n many
applications of oscillating bearings.
Loading of the test bearing 1s accomplished with a pneumatic loading
cylinder. The cylinder 1s connected to the bearing holder through a lever
system so that a maximum of 1.3x10 N (30 000 Ib) can be applied to the test
bearing. The shaft 1s crank driven by a motor and gearbox unit. In this
program, the shaft oscillated ±25° at 20 cpm.
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The test bearing and shaft are heated with resistance heaters. A thermo-
couple 1s tack-welded to the edge of the test bearing housing as close as pos-
sible to the bearing.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Wear and Friction
The Uner wear usually followed a consistent pattern with test duration.
A schematic of a typical wear-time (expressed as accumulated oscillating
cycles) profile 1s given of F1g. 4. The profile characteristically has three
major regimes: run-1n, steady state, and accelerated wear (after the Uner
falls). Wear 1s expressed as radial wear which, during run-1n, 1s a combina-
tion of Uner deformation and material loss; steady state wear 1s true volu-
metric wear caused almost exclusively by loss of Uner material from the load
zone, and accelerated wear Includes wear of the Journal on the metallic bearing
shell after Uner failure.
Figures 5 to 7 are wear and friction coefficient profiles obtained during
the bushing tests; radial wear and friction force were continuously recorded
during the test.
Bushings Without Liner Edge Retention. F1q. 1(a)
Liners of polylmlde A composites. Figure 5(a) Illustrates the effect of
radial load at ambient temperature. At 69 MPa (10 000 ps1) and 138 MPa
(20 000 ps1), the bushings functioned very well for the full 25 000 oscillating
cycles with a steady state friction coefficient of 0.2 and no detectable wear
after a brief period of mild run-1n wear. At 207 MPa (30 000 ps1), the Uner
survived 25 000 oscillating cycles, but had cracked and chipped early 1n the
test as Indicated by a very high wear rate during run-1n. At 276 MPa, (40 000
ps1) severe fracturing of the Uner occurred at 8000 cycles followed by severe
accelerated wear and a marked Increase 1n friction coefficient. Steady state
friction coefficients were unaffected by load.
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Analagous data at bushing temperatures of 260° C and 315° C are given on
F1gs. 5(b) and 5(c). Low steady state wear and a friction coefficient of about
0.1 were observed at 260° C and a 69 MPa radial load. The Uner was 1n good
condition after the 25 000 oscillating cycles. However for loads of 138 and
207 MPa, Uner failure occurred after about 7000 oscillating cycles. The
liners were extensively cracked with much chipping at the bearing edges. At
315° C, the friction coefficient was Initially 0.2 during a brief run-In, but
the steady state friction coefficient was 0.1 or less. Failure occurred by
cracking and edge chipping of the Uner after 8000 cycles at 69 MPa.
In summary, the dynamic load capacities of these bushings without edge
retention are about 138 MPa at room temperature, between 69 MPa and 138 MPa at
260° C, and less than 69 MPa at 315° C. In all cases, Uner failure occurred
because of edge chipping and crack propagation 1n the Uner, followed by Uner
material being extruded out of the ends of the bearing.
These results strongly suggested that the design modification to provide
Uner edge retention should Improve load capacity. This concept was evaluated
1n the bushing tests described below.
Bushings with Liner Edge Retention. F1g. Kb)
A simple modification 1n bushing design shown on F1g. l(b) was made. The
metallic outer rings were machined to provide 0.3 mm high shoulders at both
ends of the bearing bore. With a 0.5 mm Uner thickness, 0.2 mm (0.008 1n) of
radial wear 1s required before the journal contacts the metal shoulder.
Although the shoulders do not support the top 0.2 mm of the Uner, they provide
lateral restraint where 1t 1s most needed, at the bonded Interface of the com-
posite Uner and the metallic outer ring.
Composite Uners containing the two different polylmldes were evaluated
1n the bushings with edge retention shoulders.
Bushings with liners containing polylmlde A. The composite 11 nets and
the test procedures were Identical to those used for the bearings without edge
retention. The only variable was the addition of edge retention shoulders.
Figure 6(a) Illustrates the effect of radial load at ambient temperature
on bushings with this modification. No Uner failure occurred 1n 25 000 oscil-
lating cycles at 69. 138, or 207 MPa.
At 260° C (fig. 6(b)) no Uner failure occurred at 69 or 138 MPa, but
higher loads were not employed because the Uner wore to the retaining shoulder
after 25 000 cycles at 138 HPa. At 138 MPa steady state friction coefficients
were 0.20 to 0.25. At 315° C (fig. 6(c)), the Uner was Intact after 25 000
cycles at 69 MPa but again the Uner was worn to the retaining shoulder. The
steady state friction coefficient was about 0.26.
The Uner retention feature clearly Increased the load capacity of the
bushings. Liner fracture and edge chipping which caused failure of the un-
modified bushings was absent 1n bushings with edge retention shoulders.
However, friction coefficients tended to be higher and more erratic at
260° C and 315° C than 1n the case of the unmodified bushings.
Bushings with composite liners containing PFPI polylmlde B (fig. Kb)).
Figure 7(a) shows the results of room temperature tests. Liner edge retainers
were effective 1n preventing Uner edge chipping and cracking but at 138 and
207 MPa, the liners wore down to the retaining shoulder 1n less than 25 000
cycles. At 260° C, the bushings survived 25 000 cycles at 69 and 188 MPa.
Only 0.05 mm of radial wear occurred 1n 25 000 cycles at 69 MPa, but at 138 MPa
the Uner was worn 0.2 mm to the metallic shoulder after 25 000 oscillating
cycles. At 315° C and 169 MPa the Uner was Intact but worn to the level of
the retaining shoulder after 25 000 cycles. The friction coefficient rose
steadily from 0.2 early 1n the test to 0.3 after 25 000 cycles.
In summary, the "Mner edge retention shoulders were effective 1n Increas-
ing the load capacity of the bushings by Inhibiting fracture of the relatively
brittle polylmlde composites. However, composites of polylmlde A had higher
friction coefficients at 260° C and 315° C 1n bushings with edge restraint
than 1n the unmodified bushings. This can be attributed to the high
thermal expansion coefficient of the composite which tends to reduce bearing
clearance at elevated temperatures. On the average, friction coefficients for
composites of polylmlde B were higher than for composites of polylmlde A 1n
room temperature tests but were about the same at 260° C and 315° C.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
In this program to evaluate the performance of bushings (plain cylindrical
bearings) with chopped graphite fiber reinforced polylmlde (GFRPI) composite
liners, the following were observed:
1. Composite Uners of two different partially fluorlnated polylmldes
showed promise as self-lubricating materials for use to at least 315° C.
Friction coefficients were typically 1n the range of 0.15 to 0.25. Load carry-
Ing ability was comparable for both compositions for short durations. However,
time to failure was consistently of shorter duration for one of the polylmldes
which 1s a recently developed material for which cure procedures have not yet
been fully optimized.
2. The use of Uner edge retention shoulders at both ends of the metallic
outer shells of the bushings Improved their dynamic load capacity. The In-
creases 1n load capacities for the better Uner composition were from 138 MPa
(20 000) to 207 MPa (30 000 ps1) at room temperature, from 69 MPa (10 000 ps1)
to 138 MPa (20 000 ps1) at 260° C, and from less than 69 MPa (10 000 ps1) to
69 MPa at 315° C.
3. The mode of failure for bushing Uners without edge retention was
chipping and crack Initiation at the edge of the Uner followed by Inward crack
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propagation, and finally gross fracture of the composite Uner. On the other
hand, for bushings with edge retention, failure occurred only when the Uner
wore down to the metal edge retention shoulder resulting 1n metal/metal contact
and high bearing torque. In that failure mode, load limit 1s more a function
of an arbitrary maximum acceptable wear rate than of Uner Integrity, at least
up to a load of 276 MPa (30 000 ps1).
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Figure 1. - Test bushings with self-lubricating liners of
graphite fiber reinforced polyimide.
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Figure 2. - Molecular structures of polyimides used in composite liners
for self-lubricating test bushings.
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Figure 5. - Bushings without liner edge retention, polyimide
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